
tIc-f-Øn¬ ss{IkvXh k`-bnse \ho-I-cWw
REFORMATION IN THE CHURCH OF KERALA

e£yw :
tIcfØnse ss{IkvXh k`bv°v

`hn® hogvN XmgvNIsf Hm¿Øv A\pX

]n°pIbpw kwÿm\ hym]Iamb Hcp

henb DW¿∆n\pth≠n {]m¿∞n°p

Ibpw sNøpI.

apJhpc:˛

C¥ybnse a‰v ]e kwÿm\ßtf

°mƒ IqSpX¬ ss{IkvXh¿ D≈ Hcp

kwÿm\amWt√m tIcfw. F∂m¬

bYm¿∞Øn¬ {InkvXphns‚ A\pbm

bnIƒ F∂ \maØn\v \mw A¿lcm

tWm? H∂mw \q‰m≠n¬ tXmakv

As∏mkvXe≥ tIcfØn¬ h∂v kphn

tijw {]kwKn®p F∂pw ]ebnSØpw

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

s\l. 1:2-11 /  Neh. 1:2-11

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse :  F{km 5:11 / Ezra 5:11

""F∂m¬ Ah¿ RßtfmSp:  Rßƒ kz¿§Øn\pw `qan°pw

ssZhambncn°p∂hs‚ ip{iqj°mcmIp∂p; Gdnb kwh’cw apsº

]WnXncp∂ Bebw Rßƒ ]Wnbp∂p. AXp bn{kmtbens‚ Hcp

almcmPmhp ]WnXXmbncp∂p.''

“This is the answer they gave us. We are the servants of the God of

heaven and earth, and we are rebuilding the temple that was built

many years ago. One that a great king of Israel built and finished.”

Objective:

Confess over the short comings of

the church and pray for a revival in

Kerala.

Introduction

Kerala has the most largest

christian communities in India. Are we

eligible to be called the followers of

Christ? It is commonly believed that

apostle Thomas came to Kerala in first

century and established churches and

]mTw / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - 2929292929
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k`Iƒ ÿm]n®p F∂pw ]cs° hniz

kn°s∏Sp∂p. F∂m¬ C∂sØ ÿnXn

F¥v? BZna hnizmkØnte°pw hnip

≤nbnte°pw tIcfss{IkvXh¿ aSßn

hcp∂Xn\v {]m¿∞n°p∂Xn\pw {]h¿

Øn°p∂Xn\pw \mw _m[yÿcmWv.

\ΩpsS DØchmZnXzw \ap°v t_m[y

amIp∂Xn\v tIcfØnse k`bpsS Ncn

{Xhpw \hoIcW hoc∑mcpsS PohNcn

{Xhpw Npcp°ambn ]Tn°mw.

Ncn{X]camb sXfnhpIƒ Cs√¶n

epw tbip{InkvXphns‚ As∏mkvX∑m

cn¬ Hcph\mb tXmakv C¥ybn¬ kphn

tijw Adnbn®p F∂pw tIcfØn¬

k`Iƒ ÿm]ns®∂pw ssaem∏q¿ F∂

ÿeØp h®v c‡km£nbmbn acn®p

F∂pw s]mXpth hnizkn°s∏Sp∂p.

{InkvXm_vZw c≠mw \q‰m≠n¬ ChnsS

{InkvXym\nIƒ  D≠mbncp∂Xmbn Nne

Ncn{XImc∑m¿ ]dbp∂p. F.Un. 345˛¬

t]¿jybn¬ GU�m F∂ ÿeØp

\n∂v Hcp Iq´w {InkvXym\nIƒ Iv\m

\mbn sXmΩ≥ F∂ I®hS°mcs‚

t\XrXzØn¬ sImSpß√q¿ XpdapJØp

h∂ndßn aebmf cmPyØv IpSntbdn

∏m¿Øp F∂pw A∂sØ cmPmhv tNc

am≥ s]cpamƒ Ahsc kzoIcn®v 72

]ZhnIƒ \¬In F∂pw hnizkn° s∏Sp

∂p. t]¿jybnse aX]oU \nanØamWv

Ah¿ AhnsS \n∂v t]mcphm≥ CS

bmbXv. Ah¿ ChnsS t\csØ D≠m

bncp∂ {InkvXym\nIfpambn tN¿∂p.

AXns‚ ^eambn Hcp {InkvXob kaq

lw tIcf\m´n¬ (aebmf\m´n¬) DSse

SpØp. 6--˛mw \q‰m≠n¬ ChnsS Hcp k`

D≠mbncp∂Xmbn ]dbmsa¶nepw, icn

bmb t\XrXztam Bflob shfn®tam

D≠mbncp∂n√. A¿°Znbmt°∑m¿

Bbncp∂p k`sb \bn®psIm ≠ncp

∂Xv. Ah¿°v I\yI adnbmant\mSp≈

{]m¿∞\sbm,  acn®h¿°p th≠nbp≈

preached the gospel. But what is the

current condition of the church? We

should pray for the christians for they

have to return to the holiness our earlier

times. So let us learn about the history

of the churches of Kerala along with

the reformers.

There is no historical evidence

about Saint Thomas tradition. But it is

believed that he established churches

in Kerala and became a Martyre at

Mylapore some historians are of the

view that Kerala had Christians in 2nd

century A.D. It is believed that a group

of Christians from Edessa of Persia

were landed in Kodungalloor coast

under the leadership of Thomas of

Cana, a merchant. They were received

by the king Cheraman Perumal and he

gave them 72 positions. They had to

flee from Persia due to the religious

persecution. They had to flee from

Persia due to the religious persecution.

They had mingled themselves to the

Christians in Kerala and thus a

Christian community was developed in

6th century. Christians had a church

here but there were no right leadership

or spiritual enlightenment and it was led

by Archdeacons. Historically says, they

did not follow prayer to Virgin Mary and

prayer for the deceased ones. They did

not follow idol worship and intercession
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I¿Ωßtfm acn®pt]mb ]cnip≤∑m

cpsS a≤yÿXbnep≈ hnizmktam,

hn{Klmcm[\tbm D≠mbncp∂n√ F∂

Xn\v Ncn{Xkm£yßƒ D≠v. k` kzX

{¥hpambncp∂p.

apwss_, tImgnt°mSv, sIm®n, sImSp

ß√q¿, sIm√w apXemb ÿeßƒ

{ItaW t]m¿´pKokpImcpsS A[o\X

bnembXpw, XpS¿∂p≈ h¿jßfn¬

Ah¿ cmjv{Sob kzm[o\w D]tbmKn®v

aebmf°cbn¬ A∂p≠mbncp∂ ss{I

kvXhsc tdma≥ ItØmen°mk`bn¬

tN¿°p∂Xn\v A£oW]cn{iaw \S

Øn. 1599 P\phcn amkØn¬ tKmhbnse

B¿® _nj∏v AeIvktbmUn sa\

kokv F∂ sa{Xm≥ sIm®nbn¬ FØn.

A∂p aebmf°cbnse k`bv°v t\Xr

Xzw \¬Inbncp∂Xv KohdpKokv B¿°

Znbmt°m≥ Bbncp∂p. sa\kokv

sa{Xm≥ sIm®n cmPmhns\ ̀ ojWn s∏Sp

Øn, B¿°Znbmt°ms\ Pbnen¬ AS

bv°p∂Xn\v cmPIev∏\ ]pds∏Sphn®p.

AXn\ptijw cmPIob A\pa XntbmSp

IqSn k`Iƒ kµ¿in®v hnhn[ X{¥

ßƒ D]tbmKn®v k`m t\Xm°sfbpw

km[mcW°mscbpw Xs‚ hiØm°n.

XpS¿∂v 1599 Pqsse 5˛mw XobXn (774

anYp\w 21) Ncn{X{]kn≤amb DZbw

t]cq¿ kp∂ltZmkv hnfn®pIq´n. 153

ip{iqjIcpw 660 {]Xn]pcpj∑mcpw

AXn¬ kw_‘n®p. sa\kokv sa{Xm

s‚ X{¥ßfpw `ojWnIfpw \nanØw

{]kvXpX ktΩf\w aebmf°cbnse

k` am¿]m∏mbpsS B[n]Xyw kzoIcn

°p∂Xmbpw tdma≥ ItØmen°m k`

bpsS Bcm[coXnbpw hnizmkmNmc ß

fpw kzoIcn°p∂Xmbpw Xocpam\n®p.

X¬^eambn t]¿jy≥ cmPyßfpambp

≈ _‘w \nanØw kpdnbm\n°m¿

F∂dnbs∏Sp∂ aebmf°cbnse {In

kvXob k`, tdma≥ ItØmen°m k`

of saints. The church was free.

Portuguese power slowly

captured Bombay, Calicut, Cochin,

Kodungalloor and Kollam. By using

their political influence, they tried hard

to merge the existed christians in

Kerala to the Roman Catholic Church.

Aleixo to Menesis, the arch bishop of

God reached Cochin in 1599 and the

church in Cochin was led by

Geevarghese archdeacon. Menesis

threatened him and a decree was

produced to imprison the archdeacon

with royal consent, Menesis met all the

churches and he convened the Synod

of Diamper in 5th July 1599 (774

Midhunam 21). It was attended by 153

church ministers and 660

representatives of the church. The

church in Kerala, thus forced to accept

the rituals of Roman Catholic Church

and it had to follow the papal authority.

As a result of the relationship with

Persians, the Syrian Christians of

Kerala have come under the clutches

of Roman Catholic Church. Besides

these four years of the missionary

works of Francis Xavier, Jesuit

missionary from 1542, made many

people from coastal areas converted to

Christianity. Thus 54 years were passed

by. Throughout these years, the early

believers of Christianity, had to suffer
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bpsS \pIØn≥ Iognembn. IqSmsX

{^m≥knkv tkhnb¿ F∂ kp{]kn≤

sPknhn‰v k\ymknbpsS 1542 apXep≈

\me©p h¿jsØ anj\dn {]h¿Ø\

ßfpsS ^eambn Xoc{]tZihmknIfm

b At\I Ass{IkvXhsc aXØn¬

tN¿°p∂Xn\pw ItØmen°m k`bv°p

km[n®p. Cßs\ 54 h¿jßƒ apt∂m´p

\oßn.

C°mea{Xbpw ae¶cbnep ≠mbncp

∂ ]q¿∆oI {InkvXym\nIƒ tdma≥

\pIØn≥ Iogn¬ IjvSX A\p`hn°p

Ibmbncp∂p. Aßs\bncns° 1653˛¬

s\kvt\mdnb≥ k` t]¿jybn¬ \n∂v

ae¶cbnte°v Ab® Hcp sa{Xms\

]d¶nIƒ (t]m¿´pKokpIm¿) ]nSn®p

sIm∂p Fs∂mcp hm¿Ø \msSßpw

]c∂p. CXn¬ t£m`nX\mb ae¶c

{InkvXym\nIƒ (kpdnbm\n°m¿) Ahcp

sS A∂sØ \mbI\mbncp∂ tXmΩm

A¿°Znbt°ms‚ t\XrXzØn¬ sIm®n

a´mt©cn ]≈nbnepw ItºmfØn ep

ambn F.Un. 1653 aIcamkw 3˛mw XobXn

sh≈nbmgvN ktΩfn®v kp{]kn≤amb

‘Iq\≥Ipcniv’ {]Xn⁄ FSpØp. ]≈n

ap‰ Øv ÿm]n® Ipcnin¬\n∂v \m\m

hi ßfnte°pw hen®psI´nb Bem

ØpIƒ ]nSn®psIm≠v 25000˛¬ ]cw

]nXm°∑m¿ sNbvX kXyØns‚ kmcw

GXm≠v C{]Imcambncp∂p. bmsXmcp

ssZh`bhpan√msX RßfpsS k`mtae

≤y£s\ h[n® ]d¶nItfmSv Rßfpw

RßfpsS A\¥chIminIfpw Hcn°

epw tNcpIbn√. tdmam k`bpsS ta¬]´

°msctbm ]´°msctbm Hcn°epw

kzoIcn°pIbpan√.

Iq\≥ Ipcnin¶se kXysØ XpS¿

∂v t]m¿´pKokpImcpsS i‡n £bn°p

Ibpw, bqtdm∏nse as‰mcp i‡nbmb

U®pIm¿ 1661˛¬ t]m¿´pKokpImsc

tXmev]n®v sIm√w, sImSpß√q¿, sIm®n,

a lot under the roman dominion. Then,

news has been spread everywhere that

Portugese killed a Nestorian bishop

from Persia in 1653. The furious

Malankara Christians (Syrians), under

the leadership of arch deacon, Thomas

gathered in Mattancheri church and

market. Thus they took the pledge of

‘Coonan Cross Oath’ in 3rd January of

1653. Around 25000 men held on to

ropes tied to the cross in all directions

so that they could not touch the cross

at the same time. They took the pledge

that they and their heirs would not

cooperate with the Portuguese who

killed their bishop mercilessly. They

determined to not accept the bishops

and priests of Roman Catholic Church.

After the Coonen Cross Oath,

Portuguese power weakened, and

Dutch becomes strong and they

defeated Portuguese in the year 1661

and captured Kollam, Kodungalloor

and Cochin. As Duchess were the

Protestants, the Roman Catholic

influence weakened in Malankara.

Thus Malankara church became free

from the clutches of Roman Catholic

Church. Thoma Arch Deacon, who led

the Coonen Cross Oath, later accepted

the faith of Yacoob Burdana. He, then

receive the ordination from Mar

Gregarious and became a bishop
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apXemb ÿeßƒ ]nSns®Sp°pIbpw

sNbvXp. U®pIm¿ s{]m´Ã‚ v (\ho

IcW) hnizmk°mcmbncp∂XpsIm≠v

tdma≥ ItØmen° k`bpsS i‡n

ae¶cbn¬ £bn®p XpSßpIbpw ae¶

cbnse k` tdma≥ \pIØn¬ \n∂v

kzmX{¥yw {]m]n°pIbpw sNbvXp.

Iq\≥ Ipcniv kXyØn\v t\XrXzw \¬

Inb tXmΩm A¿°Znbmt°m≥ ]n∂oSv

bmt°m_v _p¿Zm\mbpsS hnizmkw kzo

Icn®v am¿ {KnKdntbmkv F∂ Hcp sa{Xm

s‚ ssI hbv]v kzoIcn®v am¿tØmΩm

H∂ma≥ F∂ t]cn¬ sa{Xm\mbn Xo¿

∂p. A∂p apXemWv ae¶cbnse k`

bmt°m_y hnizmkw kzoIcn®v A

t¥ymIy ]m{Xn°oknt\mSv _‘s∏´

Hcp k`bmbn Xo¿ ∂Xv. XpS¿∂p≈

ImeL´Ønepw k` BfloI ssNX\y

tam shfn®tam C√msX tdma≥ B[n]

XyØn¬ k`bn¬ IS∂p IqSnb A\m

NmcßfpsSbpw Zpcp]tZi ßfpsSbpw

]mcºcyØn¬ Xs∂ apt∂m´p t]mbn.

CXn\v Ipsd F¶nepw am‰w D≠mbXv

hntZinbmb s{]m´Ã‚ v anj\dn amcpsS

kphntij bXv\ßƒ aqehpw, F{_

lmw saev]m\®s‚ \hoIcWw sIm≠p

as{X.

tIcfØnse \hoIcWw
tIcfØnse Bflob \hoIcW

Øn\v \mw ]m›mXy anj\dnamtcmSv

hfsc ISs∏´hcs{X. CuÃv C¥ym Iº

\nbpsS Nm]vsf\mbncp∂ t¢mUnbkv

_p°m\m≥ 1806˛¬ XncphnXmwIq¿

(Z£nWtIcfw) kµ¿in® t∏mƒ tdm

a≥ ItØmen°k`bn¬ \n∂v th¿s∏´p

bmt°m_mb kpdnbm\n k`tbmSv

_‘s∏´p Ign™ph∂ ae¶c k`

bn¬ Xmev]c\mIpIbpw k`bpsS D≤mc

WØn\pw X∂memhp∂Xv sNøphm≥

Xocpam\n°pIbpw sNbvXp. AX\p kcn

®v \mep kphntijßƒ aebmfØn

known as Ist Mar Thoma. That time

onwards, the Malankara church began

to follow Yacoob faith and thus

connected to Antioch Patriarch. Later

days also, the church followed the

Roman way of life which encourages

evil practices, cults and tradition. This

condition has changed because of the

advent of protestant missionaries and

the reformation of Abraham Malpan.

Reformation in Kerala

We are indebted to the foreign

missionaries for the spiritual reform in

Kerala. When Claudius Buccanan, then

chaplain of East India Company visited

Travancore in 1806, he was interested

in the Malankara church which is

connected to Jacobite Syrian Church

and decided himself to render help

needed for the establishment of the

church. As a result, he translated four

gospels in Malayalam and brought to

Kerala after printing it in Bombay.

Church Missionary Society began to

work in central Kerala in 1816 to

establish the Syrian Church with

spiritual life. They did not aim to

establish a branch of Anglican Church

here. The first C.M.S Missionaries to

Kerala were Thomas Norton, Benjamin

Bailey, Josephine and Henry Baker.

In 1821, CMS press was started
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te°v X¿÷na sNbvXv apwss_bn¬

A®Sn®v tIcfØn¬ FØn®p. XpS¿∂v

1816˛¬ tIcfØnse kpdnbm\n k`sb

D≤cn®v AXns\ AXns\ BfloIPoh≥

\nd™ Hcp k`bmbn Xo¿°Wsa∂

e£ytØmSp IqSn N¿®v anj\dn skm

ssk‰n a≤yXncphnXmwIqdn¬ {]h¿Ø

\amcw`n®p. Bwt•b k`bpsS Hcp imJ

ChnsS ÿm]n°Wsa∂v Ah¿°v

Dt±ian√mbncp∂p. BZyambn Xncphn

XmwIqdn¬ h∂ kn.Fw.Fkv. anj\dn

am¿ tXmakvt\m¿´≥, _©an≥ _bnen,

tPmk^vs^≥, sl‚nt_°¿ F∂nh

cmbncp∂p.

1821˛¬ tIm´bØv kn.Fw.Fkv.

{]kv Bcw`n®p. kn.Fw.Fkv. anj\dn

Bbnh∂ _©an≥ s_bnenbpsS

A£oW ]cn{ia Øm¬ 1825˛¬ aØmbn

kphntijhpw 1829˛¬ ]pXnb \nbahpw

1841˛¬ ]gb \nbahpw ]pXnb \nbahpw

Dƒs∏´ apgph≥ thZ]pkvXIhpw kn.

Fw.Fkv. {]�n¬ A®Sn®v {]kn≤oI

cn®p.

1816 apX¬ 1861 hsc ae¶ck`bnse

tae≤y£∑mcpw kn.Fw.Fkv. anj\dn

am cpw hfscb[nIw klIcWtØm

SpIqSn {]h¿Øn®ncp∂p. ]pent°m´p am¿

Znh∂m tkymkv (1817˛18) ]p∂{X am¿

Znh∂m tkymkv (1818˛27) tN∏m´p am¿

Znh∂mtkymkv (1827˛52) F∂nhcm

bncp∂p ae¶ck`sb C°meØv \bn®p

sIm≠ncp∂Xv. klIcWImeØv ssh

ZoI∑msc A`ykn∏n°p∂Xn\p≈ skan

\mcn 1818˛¬ Bcw`n®p. ]ebnSßfnepw

kvIqfpIƒ ÿm]n®p. anj\dnam¿ k`

Ifn¬sN∂v kphntijw {]kwKn®v P\

ßsf Bflob {]_p≤cm°n kt≠

kv°qƒ Bcw`n®p. Cßs\ {]h¿ Ø\

ßƒ ]ptcmKan®p sIm≠ncn°th 1836

˛¬ (tN∏m´v am¿ Znh∂mtkymkns‚ `c

WImeØv) anj\dnamcpw k`m tae≤y

in Kottayam. Benjamin Bailey, the CMS

Missionary worked hard to print and

publish the gospel of Matthew in 1825

the New Testament in 1829 and the

Holy Bible including the Old Testament

and the New Testament in 1841.

Bishops of Malankara church

and CMS Missionaries worked with

cooperation from 1861 to 1861. The

Bishops of Malankara church during

these periods were Pulikkottu Mar

Divanyos (1817-18), Punnathra Mar

Divanyos (1818-1827) and Cheppattu

Mar Divanyos (1827-1852). A seminary

was begun to train the missionaries this

time (1818). Schools were established

in many places. Gospel preached by

missionaries made the church

spiritually rich. Sunday schools also

were started. But there was split

occurred in this communion during the

time of Cheppattu Mar Divanyos) in

1836. The bishops of Malankara church

decided to not allow the Anglican

missionaries entered into Malankara

Syrian Church. So CMS missionaries

turned attention fo non-christians and

began activities to uplift them. They

began to share gospel with them. The

common property used until 1840 were

divided according to a decree produced

by a Panchayat court. A group of priests

and some people were willing to
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£∑mcpw XΩn¬ A`n{]mb hyXymkw

D≠mhpIbpw, Bwt•b anj\dnamsc

ae¶c kpdnbm\n k`bn¬ {]thin∏n®p

IqSm F∂v k`mtae≤y£∑m¿ Xocp

am\n °pIbpw sNbvXp. AtXmSpIqSn

kn.Fw. Fkv. anj\dnam¿ Ass{IkvX

hcpsS CSbnte°v XncnbpIbpw Ah¿°v

kphntijw \evIp∂Xn\pw Ahsc

kmaqlyambn D≤cn°p∂Xn\p≈ {]h¿

Ø\ßƒ Bcw`n°pIbpw sNbvXp.

1840˛¬ AXphsc s]mXphmbn A\p`

hn®ph∂ncp∂ hkvXp hIIfpw hnZym

ebßfpw Hcp ]©mbØp tImSXnbpsS

hn[n{]Imcw hoXn°s∏SpIbpw sNbvXp.

Hcp hn`mKw ]´°mcpw P\ßfpw kn.Fw.

Fkn¬ tN¿∂p \n∂p. AtX kabw

k`bn¬ \n∂pamdmsX amXrk`sb \ho

Icn®v Hcp kphntij hnlnX k`bm

°Wsa∂ Z¿i\tØmSp IqSn Hcp kaq

lw ]meIp∂Øv A{_lmw saev]m\

®s‚ (1796˛1845) t\XrXzØn¬ aptºm´p

h∂p. thZ]pkvXI ]T\w sIm≠pw

anj\dnamcpsS {]kwKßƒ sIm≠pw

\hoIcW Bi-bßƒ Dƒs°m≠ Cu

kaqlw A\pZn\w i‡ns∏SpIbpw Cu

DW¿∆ns‚ Im‰v ae¶c BkIew hoip

Ibpw sNbvXp. Cu ImeL´Øn¬ A{_

lmw saev]m\®s‚ A\¥nch\pw \ho

IcWXmev]c\pw AXnka¿∞\pamb

amXyqkv am¿ AØm\mtkymkv kndnb

bn¬t]mbn At¥ymIym ]m{Xnb¿°o

kn¬ \n∂pw sa{Xm≥ÿm\w kzoIcn®v

1843˛¬ XncnsIhcpIbpw cmPIob hnfw

_cØm¬ ae¶c sa{Xmt∏meoØm B

bn {]Jym]\w sNøs∏SpIbpw sNbvXp.

1877˛¬ At±lw acn°p∂Xphsc, ae¶c

sa{Xm≥ ÿm\Øn\p≈ a‰v AhIm

inIfpambn X¿°ßƒ D≠mbncps∂

¶nepw, At±lw k`bv°v i‡amb

t\XrXzw \¬IpIbpw \hoIcWmib

°m¿°v Dt∑jhpw t{]m’ml\hpw ]I

continue with CMS. A group of believers

came forword under the leadership of

Palakkunnathu Abraham Malpan

(1796-1845) to reform the church into

a gospel sharing one. This society got

strength as it received reformed ideas

and due to the preaching of

missionaries. It blew like a heavy wind

in Malankara. Matthews Mar

Athanasius, the niece of Malpan went

Syria to be ordained as a bishop from

Patriarch of Antioch. He returned in

1843 and was recieved with royal treat

as the archbishop of Malankara. He

had tensions with other bishops till his

death in 1877, but he could lead the

church powerfully and encouraged

reform ideas. During the time of

Thomas  Mar Athanasius (1877-1889),

there were cases on the church

properties. As a result of the judgment

in 1889, Mar Thomites had to lose

many churches and properties. Thus

the church was divided into ‘Jacobite’

and ‘Mar Thomite’.

In 1910, a big split occurred in

the Jacobite church. Now it remains as

two branches namely ‘Jacobite Syrian

Church’ and ‘Malankara Orthodox

Syrian Church’ cases are not over. But

the Mathomites who recieved reform

ideas prosper in all areas. For the

revival of Kerala in 20th century, God
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cpIbpw sNbvXp. 1877˛¬ At±lØns‚

]n≥Kmanbmbn Ahtcm[n°s∏´ tXma

kv am¿ AØm\mtkymkns‚ ImeØv

1879 apX¬ 1889 hsc k`bpsS hkvXphI

Iƒ kw_‘n®pw a‰pw hyhlmcßƒ

D≠mbn. HSphn¬ 1889˛se hn[n A\p

kcn®v At±lØns‚ ]£Øp\n∂

\hoIcW°m¿°v (am¿tØmΩm°m¿°v)

hfsc ]≈nIfpw kzØp°fpw \jvSs∏

SpIbpw ae¶c k` ‘bmt°m_mb’ ‘am¿

tØmΩm’ F∂v c≠v imJIfmbn ]ncnbp

Ibpw sNbvXp.

1910˛¬ ap≥]d™ bmt°m_mb

k`bn¬ ho≠pw henb `n∂X D≠mbn.

AXv Ct∏mƒ ‘bmt°m_mb kpdnbm\n

k`’ F∂pw ‘ae¶c Hm¿ØtUmIvkv

kpdnbm\n k`’ F∂pw c≠p hn`mKß

fmbn IgnbpI bpw sNøp∂p. tIkpIƒ

Xo¿∂n´n√. F∂m¬ \hoIcWmib

ßƒ Dƒs°m≠ am¿tØmΩmk` F√m

aWvUeßfnepw A`nhr≤n {]m]n®p.

Ccp]Xmw \q‰m≠ns‚ Bcw`Øn¬

tIcfØnemkIew D≠mb Bflob

DW¿∆n\v ssZhw am¿tØmΩmk`sb

bpw, k`bsS kphntij kwLsØbpw

kt≠kvIqƒ kamPsØbpw DW¿∆v

{]wKIcmb ]p©aÆn¬ amΩ≥ D]

tZin, CSbmd∑f sIm®pIp™p D]tZin

BZnbmbhscbpw D]tbmKn®p F∂

Xn\v ]£m¥can√. 1895˛¬ Bcw`n®

amcma¨ I¨sh≥j≥ apJm¥cw c£n

°s∏Sp∂hcpsSbpw DW¿Øs∏Sp∂h

cpsSbpw FÆw kwJymXoXas{X. ]q¿

Æ kphntij kXyßfnte°v Cu

\q‰m≠n¬ tIcfØn¬ \n∂v At\I¿

\SØs∏´ncn°p∂Xv ap≥ \q‰m≠pIfn

se \hoIcW {]h¿Ø\ßfpsS ^e

ambn´msW∂v Hm¿Øv ssZhsØ kvXp

Xn°Ww. C∂pw \hoIcWßtfmSv

FXn¿ at\m`mhw ]pe¿Øp∂ \ΩpsS

ktlmZcßƒ°pth≠n {]m¿∞n°mw.

used Mar Thoma Church, Suvishesha

Sangam and Sunday school. God used

Punchamannil Mammen Upadesi and

Sadhu Kochukunju Upadesi. Many

people came know Jesus in great

number as a result of Maramon

Convention which was started in 1895.

People were led to the truth of gospel

due to the reformation. Pray for the

people who are against the reform.

1. ]m-›m-Xy an-j-\-dn-am¿ tI-c-f {In-kv-Xym-

\n-Iƒ-°v sNbv-X tk-h-\-ßƒ H-cp teJ-

\w X-øm-dm°pI
Write an essay on Western missionar-

ies contribution towards Kerala

christians ?

2. am¿-tØm-Ωm k-̀  bm-t°m_m-b k-̀ -bn¬

\n-∂v th¿-s]´-Xv G-Xp km-l-N-cy-Øn-

emWv? th¿-s]-´p amdn-b H-cp hy-‡n Im-

c-W-ßƒ Im-Wn-®v A-b-® H-cp I-Øn-s‚

]-I¿-∏v X-ø-m-dm-°p-I?
What were the circumstances, that led

to the formation of Marthoma Church

from Jocobite Syrian Church.

-Prepare a copy of the letter that had

sent by  a person who narrates the

reasons for leaving the church

3. tI-c-f-Øn-se Bflo-b D-W¿-∆n-\v am¿-

tØm-Ωm k-̀  \¬In-b kw-̀ m-h-\-Iƒ F-

s¥√mw?
What are the contributions of

Marthoma Church towards the spiritual

revival, in Kerala ?

{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw
Activity



4. tI-c-f-Øn-se ss{I-kv-X-h k-`-bn-se \-ho-Ic-Ww H-cp e-Lp-]p-kvX-Iw X-øm-dm°pI
Prepare a booklet on Reformation that took places among Kerala Churches

5.
A. tI-c-f-Øn-se k` tdm-a≥

I-tØm-en-° k-`-bp-sS Io-gn¬
Churches of Kerala under Roman

Catholic Church

B. tI-c-f-Øn-se k-` A-t¥ym-Iy

-]m-{Xn-b¿-°o-kn-s‚ Io-gn¬
Church of Kerala under

Patriarchatie of Antioch.

 km-l-Ncyw F¥v ?
What was the

circumstances

 km-l-Ncyw F¥v ?
What was the

circumstances

6. {]m-[m\y-X FgpXpI / Its importance

D-Z-bw-t]-cq¿
kp∂-l-tZm-kv

Synod of Diamper

Iq-\≥-Ip-cniv kXyw
Coonan Cross revolt

(Oath)
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